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Eastern Railroad Connections.

A correspondent of the Chicago
Inter-Ocea- n writing from Omaha,

the headquarters of the Union Pa-ci-

operations, says the most

important event in railroad exten-

sion, excepting only the comple-

tion of the new southern line to

the Pacific coast, is. the grand sys-

tem of railroad development in

Oregon and "Washington territory.
Two great corporations have unit-

ed their efforts for this work, and

already the Oregon Railway and
Navigation company is pushing its
lines through these provinces, and
laying a net work of roads, for

which the Union Pacific will pro-

vide an outlet east by a line to be

built from Granger, a point about

150 miles east of Ogden, to Port-

land, Oregon. This line, leaving
Granger, strikes out in a north-

westerly direction, intersecting the
Utah and Northern at or near
Pocatillo, 123 miles from Granger
and on, traversing rich pasture
lands over which Mr. Strahorn
rode horseback, and passing within

easy reach of the Wood and Sal-

mon river mining camps, which

will be the silver sensation of 1881,
will reach Boise city, 2o miles

faom Pocatillo, by atr air line, and

then 140 miles through a fertile,
agricultural country-- , especially

adapted to fruit raising, to Baker
city, and there, by connection with

the Oregon Railway and Naviga-

tion company, to Portland. The
total length of this line from

Granger to Portland will be 010
miles which is eighty miles less
than the distance between Granger
and San Francisco. The distance
between Chicago and Portland by
this line will be 2,280 miles, and a
saving in time of IS hours. It will
be a shorter route from Chicago to
Portland by several hundred miles
than by the Northern Pacific.

Flashes from the Wires.

r.v mail ax: TK!.ri:rn
The California asbcmblv sine

died on the 33th.

Robertson will be confiuned,
according- - to present indications.
Another caucus will be held to-

morrow.

Mrs. Garfield is worse, and the
president's entire attention is given
to her, so that nothings can be
learned from him about public
matters.

Dispatches yesterday primed of
the verbiage, inform us that Bil-

lings will be succeeded by Albert
Fink, pool commissioner of the
trunk lines.

On the 13th the electric railroad
which runs six miles from Berlin,
was an entire success. It was
made in a simple train of cars with
an electric battery concealed be-

tween the wheels. The greatest
speed obtained was eighteen Eng-

lish miles an hour.

It is said that Conkling don't
know anything about the author-
ship of the New York Heralds
"Washington letter.. It is not at
all essential to the matter that he
should. A close friend of the
president says the president will
give the lie direct to any man who
says that he promised Morton the
treasury.

The New York Herald is giving
the stalwarts' side a show. The
Oregoniau publishes a very con-

siderable portion of this matter in
its dispatches yesterday, and
'though it is characterized as "a
disgusting string of falsehoods,"
it is nevertheless about as reason-

able as anything that has ap
peared on the other side,
the stalwarts."' and has the merit
of the strongest kind of "circum-
stantial evidence" that it is true.

The Oakland Times, a republi-

can paper, says: "There is a fair
prospect that the state tax will be
about twenty-fiv- e per cent, higher
than usual, on account of slickens
and the extravagant items that
had to "be allowed in order to se-

cure votes for the debris interest.
"We ery much regret that the
present legislature is not demo-

cratic, for it is making a splendid
record for one to pick to pieces.
It will be a tough job for the loy-

al party press to defend and
apologise for this legislature, when
its acctions come under review
during the next political cara- -

The worlds fair ie convalescing.
Now we are informed that the
commissioners are encouraged by
the moru friendly disposition of
the railroad companies. Vander-bil- t

will subscribe 2,000,000 or
3,000,000 for the Central rail-

road. Peter Cooper is said to be
ready to rescue the enterprise with
his own money if necessary, as he
believes it will pay.

Granted a few resolute conspir

ators, with one man of education
among them, and some little com-

mand of money, and no conceiv-

able laws or rules of police or
detective arragements, can prevent
assassins from making and carry-

ing and throwing bombs, which

are as dangerous to the victims as
hostile batteries only fifty yards
off. Science has armed the assas-

sin, and governments, with all their
endless resources in men and

material, are almost as powerless
as if their opponents could wield

the lightning or direct the course
of earthquakes.

NEW TO-DA-

P. SHERMAN & CO.,
CITY MARKET,

MAIN STREET, - ASTORIA. OREGON.

! prepared to supply

Mutton,Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal,
Corned 3Icnt, Poultry. Game, Ktc.

Also eoiistifi'th fin Jiaud

Fresh Butter, Eggs, Vegetables.
SHIPS sriTLIEl AT LOWEST KATES.

H'pot of

Shermans Truck, Dray, and Ex- -

press Teams.

Orders lelt here will be promptly attended to.

FLOUR AD MLLSTUF!

COXSTA.VTLY OX II AXD,

Which we are authorized to sell at
same prices sold for at the mills.

FLOUR guaranteed to be equal to
any manufactured on this ooast.

J. R. FARISH, Agent,
Interior Merchants' Agency,

Xfl.30'- - Front Street, Portland, Oregon.

BEER TIALLGERMANIA
-A- XD-

BOTTL.E BEER DEPOT.
CHK.V VMUS STKKKT. ASTflRl .

The Host of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass
Orders for Uie

Geleljratefl ColmWa Brewery

IOjESIHIIO.
1,0ft at this iilsiw will be promptly attend-

ed to.
CSNo clump San Francisco Ceer old at

tin place
WM. DOCK. Proprietor.

3". "STST. OO'KT'lNr,
Wholesale agent for the

BED CROWN FLOUR
Made lj the new pioeess.

The het Flour in the maiket. Eery sack
guaranteed ; if not good as represented you
win return it. Merchants will find it to their
advantage to sell this Flour.

BRAN. SHORTS AND CHOP PEED
A1m for sale.

I'cinou", wishing Flour or Feed will find me
at my new Drug Store, at O. It. & X. Cos
dock. Astona. J. W. COXN.

B. B. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

Corner Cass and Squenioihe streeLs,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON

DKALKK IX

WALL PAPER
AXD

WINDOW SHADES
AXD

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

I WISH TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF
the citizens of Astoria and icimtv that I

have opened a

Near the O. R. & X. Go's dock. My stock Is
new ami fresh and any one wishing any
thing in my line may depend on getting the

PUREST AXD BEST.

I have secured the services of Mr. A. F.
Johns, a careful and competent Druggist of
fourteen jcars experience. Mho will attend
to the Prescription Department.

Also a splendid assortment of

Perfumery, Soaps, Brushes,

Gombs, Toilet Sets,
And eerythlng usually kept in a first class

Drug Store, and Uie will be sold at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

By strict attention and fair dealing I solicit
a snare oi uie puuuc patronage.

Kespectfully, .W.GOKX.
P. S. Physicians prescriptions
day or tilglit.

JHSCELLANEOUS.

IMPORTANT

iio'iiCEMENT;

OK THE

WHITE
HOUSE

To make room foran Immense stock of goods

that are arrh ing by every steamer.
I will sell for the

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
-- AT-

Greatly Reduced Prices !

My entire Mock, roniprMnt; the Intent Mylei

Dress Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Cloaks, Dolmans,
Ladies and Childrens Shoes and Slippers

ALSO :

A COMPLETE LINE OF

MENS AND YOUTHS

CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats,

ETC.

Caps,

Boots, Shoes,
ETC. ETC.

Before purchasing your goods elsewhere

call in and examine my goods and prices, as

It will pay you ell for your trouble.

S. SCHLTJSSEL,
WHITE HOUSE STORE,

Corner Main and Cliemimus street.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

&.W. HUME
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, LUMBER.

ETC., ETC., ETC.,

TIN PLATE
BLOCK TIN, PIG LEAD,

SEAMING COPPERS,

SOLDERING COPPERS

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES,

MANILLA. ROPE,

SAIL CLOTH,

. ANCHORS,
OARS, FLOATS,

MAUI, HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID,
LACQUER, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE. BENZINK,

COAL OIL,
GUM BOOTS, RICE, ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTOKUL, - - OREGON.

MRS. H. A. DERBY,
MASOXIC ILA.LL. - ASTORIA. OREGON.

Will open her new Mock

On Tnnrsrlay, May 5th, 1881.

Consisting of

A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF

The Josephine Seamless Kid Gloves

Warranted to be the best in the market.

Also, a large assortment of

Infants Wear and Ladies Dres-

sing Saques.

A large variety of

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

Purchased by herself

Hafe, Bonnets, Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchings,

Collars, Etc., Etc.,
ilAIN STREET, - ASTORIA. OREGON.

TIN PLATE.
BLOCK TIN

For sale ex Warehouse at Astoria orrortland
by

ec-- tf

B ALFOUK, G ETHRIE A Co.
Portland, Oregon.

v

AWORD OF WARNING!1 I9! m m m mmm '

Don't be Humbugged Again by Professed
Auction Sales Gotten up with the

B mf m nnm m(MT TAILOR
Express Purpose ol Gain.

--ajsrD oxtomaasaEL.
CanIma,s !freKBT' - - - - astohu. obegox.WHY BUT TBASH WHEK YOU

GET MUCH NEWER AND BETTER i

GOODS AT LESS PRICE.
Is is not reasonable that should a person meaning a.

square business desire to dispose of their stock at less!
than market price and without profit at Auction, would he'
not chose a much larger field than our city.?

You all have been taught a lesson a few months since '

by the man "mit a license." Now don't be misled again,
for reference to buyers of Auction Trash 1 will post them ,
in a few of my prices to compare. "

PEIIOE LIST
EIGHT YDS. PURE LINEN CRASH l tt
TEN YDS. PURE RUSSIA CRASH I f 2 -
PUKE LISEX TOWELS. EXTU LAIK'K...- - -

.Ntislfti tiiMJD IIFFKRKD
LARGE SIZE HONEY COMB TOWELS : CENT
FOUR LARGE &IZE MOKMIK TOWELS s
SIX LARGE SIZE MORMIE TOWELS :
EXTRA LARGE TURKISH TOWELS r.
EXTRA FINE UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN

PER YARD ........ .
EXTRA FINE BLEACHED TABLE LINEN V.

TURKEY RED TABLE LINEN, PER YARD
i Warranted f4

MARSEILES BED SPREADS I ?.-
- 2 ttt

HONEYCOMB BED SPREADS, LARGE SIXES., Mi it:.
HONEY COMB BED SPREADS, EXTRA SIZE... I JS 2h
LADIES SOLID COLOR HOSIERY - I:T- -
LADIES RIBBED HOSIER" UP

LADIES PLAIN HOSIERY !

LADIES BROWN BALBRIGAN HOSIERY S

LADIES EMBROIDERED HOSIERY S3

MISSES MERINO. STRIPED, 1 PAIR- - i
MISSES ENGLISH SEAM, 2 PAIR 35
MISSES FANCY HOSE. EXTRA QUALITY.

TWO PAIR 2T

LADIES HEMMED HANDKERCHIEFS COL-
ORED BORDERS, :: PAIR FOR 2i

LADIES LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. 2 PAIR 2?
LADIES IMITATION SILK, ALL COLORS 25
LADIES PURE SILK, ALL COLORS .'41

(And finer Iiue.- - in rHHiHMtt
GENTS CANTON FLANNEL UNDERWEAR...- - 5t

GENTS MERINO EXTRA HEAVY UNDERNYKAR m
GENTS BLUE AND RED FLANNEL UNDER-

WEAR, ALL WOOL 1 50

GENTS BLUE OVERSniRTS I 25
GENTS OVERALLS AND JUMPERS 50
GENTS BLUE OVERSHIRTS - I 25

GENTS WHITE SHIRTS 1 00

GENTS PERCALE SHIRTS - 1 00

GENTS FULL REGULAR MADE nOSE 12'
BOOTS AND SHOES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

THE

lnr?iit l9JT9v -

-

js CTS. EACH
1 . TKM DOZEN

ST, CENTS

a CENTS

1 M

tr.

SQ

lai'TS. ECH

15

Si
SO

i m

75
73

2 CO

1 75
75

I 75
I SO

1 50

Ilemember these arc all first class resulsr ewnl- - hihI lie lMHtelit at aty tiMtt ml in
quantity. You imagine t lteretfire sent

thev tie cheap. Iook at prices in my wIihioh. tluw on s t anr- -

tiouyouiIIatleatbciMletl. I hae abo aniontj ln stR'k SUA KK I'LVThli AKK
guaranteed not to tarnish iii'JI hovr.

CALIFOENIA STOEE,
CHEAPEST

TiCKNTS

ONE PEICE STORE!
IN ASTORIA.

CORNER OPPOSITE THE OFFICE.

AN0THE Lb ii xJJLvAj

I see you Isaac an

this

Nine yards pure linen crash

Eleven yartls Russia crash .... 1

large linen .,. . .... .

Extra large

Five for.

Extra ,

Extra fine table linen, per yard

Turkey red table linen, warranted fast per yard

Largo size bed sxweads :

Extra sizo bed spreads
and
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Fine i lorcicn :mI Cloths. Cnvsimeres and
TneriU. A Tiill E(c.

TJu Sir.l Tailor ;iill his CJootls irith
Full :iaranly as to Fit ami

ni rlas elections of all vorts apparel, etc., thatany niibt not becaie ihhii "mit a ttHan tw HMmev nut town will IiMoiit nith
niiLst marked n ma-- i

POST

1

io

0

THE COLUMBIA

4? JSS

n:rs lrulv.
lowest market pnee. m.,r!v ! out n plain

KA.VT.

Q

Stork

Ciittci sialic

Heee"
figures.

.sri'lIKIOU AND KXCFLI.Kl) XOXE

CHEBTAKUS STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON.

tfiTOrdcrs CEKMAXIA HALL promptly attended

As customary season with merchants quote prices in will show the public that
Undersold, and would draw attention the following- -

PRICE XaXS-3- ?

Extra towels
honey-com- b towels

mormic towels
large Turkish towels

unbleached
colors,

honey-com- b

honey-com-b 115
Gents good suspenders, upwards

Great Bargains Clothing,

Great Bargains Boots Shoes,

Great Bargains Dress Goods,

Great Bargains Laces,

Great Bargains Hosiery,

Great Bargains Buttons,

mm
Concomly

G

ionies(ic
oi'Tailor Tritninins,

Finish.
Ilavimc

H&Tfae

JU(St& Jij
BREWERY

JOHN UAHN, FROP&IETOK,

OF WARNIM!

advertising",

Ladioe or bleached balbrigau hose, per pair.
All other hosier porpottion.

G on Canton llanncl undershirts and drawers, each

Gents good Merino undershirts and drawers, each
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Gents good, all wool, red or blue llanncl undershirts and
drawers, each 1 25

r Ten pairs gents cotton socks (nofe warranted full regular)
fol

Gouts blue shirts.
All other goods in ra'oportion.

Great Bargains in Hats,

Great Bargains in Furnishing Goods,

Great Bargains in Dress Trimmings,

Great Bargains in Embroideries

Great Bargains in gloves,

PL,

anil

THIS

20

40

40

00

75

Great Bargains in House Furnishing Goods,
Great Bargains in all Departments.

My Embroideries, Laces, Corsets, and Kid Gloves were all bought direct from importers and manufacturers in

New York, and prices are fully 20 per cent cheaper than similar goods are selling elsewhere.

This is no advertising dodge, as I have each and every article advertised, and will sell them at prices quoted.

Corner of Streets,

men's hope

IJEKIC

ASTORIA, OREGON.

M


